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SINGULAR  EXTREMALOIDS IN OPTIMAL  CONTROL  THEORY 
AND THE CALCULUS OF VARIATIONS. 
By  Terry  A.  Straeter 
Research  Assistant,  North  Carolina  State  University, 
Raleigh,  North  Carolina 
The  relationships  of  the  various  definitions  proposed  by  Kelley, Dunn, Haynes 
and Hemes of the  concept of singularity  of an extremaloid  obtained  from  the 
application  of  Pontryagin's  principle are demonstrated.  Also  discussed is  how 
the  various  definitions  are  related  to  the  definition  of  a  singular  extremaloid 
of  a Lagrange  problem  for  those  instances  where  the  control  problem  can  be 
formulated  as an equivalent  Lagrange  problem. 
1 
INTRODUCTION 
Kelley, Haynes, Hemes and Dunn have proposed var ious def ini t ions of th-. 
concep t  o f  s ingu la r i ty  a s  app l i ed  to  con t ro l s  t ha t  are obtained from an application 
of  Pont ryagin ' s  p r inc ip le  t o  optimal control problems. 
It is  the purpose of  t h i s  pape r  t o  demons t r a t e  how t h e s e  d e f i n i t i o n s  a r e  
r e l a t ed  and ,  spec i f i ca l ly ,  how they are r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of a s ingu la r  
extremaloid of a Lagrange problem for those instances where the control problem 
can be formulated as a Lagrange problem. 
Sect ion 1 is devoted t o  a review of t he  classical  problem  of  Lagrange. I n  
sec t ion  2 we have shown t h a t  K e l l e y ' s  ([4]) d e f i n i t i o n  of a s ingu la r  con t ro l  i s  
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of a s ingular  extremaloid of a Lagrange problem i f  
t he  con t ro l  r eg ion  i s  open.  Section 3 exh ib i t s  t he  equ iva lence  of a s ingu la r  
extrema1 i n  t h e  Haynes-Hemes sense ([8]) and a s ingular  extremaloid of t h e  
corresponding Lagrange problem formed by a t ransformation of  the type discussed 
by Park ( [5 ] ) .  The same ob jec t ive  is  accomplished i n  s e c t i o n  4 by us ing  s lack  
va r i ab le s  and a formulat ion of t he  con t ro l  problem given by Berkovitz ( [ 6 ] ) .  
Sect ion 5 d i scusses  the  r e l a t ionsh ip  between Dunn's d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  a s ingu la r  
extremaloid and t h e  Haynes-Hemes d e f i n i t i o n  i n  t h e  c a s e  of a l i n e a r  problem. 
Also i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  Dunn's d e f i n i t i o n  and t h e  classical  
d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  a Lagrange problem i s  discussed.  
2 
ANALYSIS 
1. The Classical Problem of Lagrange and t h e  D e f i n i t i o n  o f  S i n g u l a r i t y  i n  t h e  
Calculus of Variations. 
The problem of Lagrange i s  t h a t  of f i n d i n g  i n  t h e  class of piecewise smooth 
func t ions  y = (y , ( t ) ,  y , ( t ) ,  . . . , y n ( t ) )  s a t i s f y i n g  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  of t h e  
f o m  
with some o r  a l l  of t h e  y ' s  f i x e d  i n i t i a l l y  a n d / o r  t e r m i n a l l y ,  t h e  one which 
minimizes  the  func t iona l  J = it' f ( t , y , y ' ) d t .  
i 
L e t  R denote  the open region of the (2n + 1) dimensional  ( t ,y ,y ' ) -space in  
which the  func t ions  $ and f have  con t inuous  pa r t i a l  de r iva t ives  of a t  l e a s t  
second  order.  Suppose y = y ( t )  i s  t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h i s  problem, a l l  i ts  l i n e a l  
i 
a $5 
a Y j  I 
elements l i e  i n  R, and -has rank m along y = y ( t )  . Then, every smooth 
por t ion  of y = y ( t )  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  m u l t i p l i e r  r u l e ,  ( [ l ] ,  [ 2 ] ) ,  i . e . ,  t h e r e  i s  
assoc ia ted   wi th  y = y ( t )  a set of  piecewise  continuous  functions (X ..., Am) # 
(0, 0 , . . . , 0) , so t h a t   t h e  Mayer equat ions 
0' 
m 
i = l  
where h = -A f + 1 X .$. are s a t i s f i e d  by every smooth p o r t i o n  of y = y ( t ) .  0 1 1' 
Any smooth p o r t i o n  of y = y ( t )  which s a t i s f i e s  t h e  above s t a t e d  m u l t i p l i e r  r u l e  
is ca l l ed  an  extremal arc. y = y ( t )  i t s e l f ,  when pieced together from extremal 
arcs is c a l l e d  a n  e x t r e m a l e ,  and when smooth, an extremal. 
Def in i t ion  1: An extremaloid E is sa id  to  be  "Ca lcu lus  of Var ia t ions  Regular"  i f  
the  Jacobian  
3 
along E. An a t r e m a l o i d  E def ined on a n  i n t e r v a l  I is "Calculus of Variations 
1 9 4 )  
Singular"  i f  = 0 along E on some s u b i n t e r v a l  of I. It is well known 
a (YI ,X) 
t h a t  i f  a n  e x t r e m a l o i d  i s  ca l cu lus  of v a r i a t i o n s  r e g u l a r  t h e n - T t  h a s  n o  c o r n e r s  
( i . e . .  i s  smooth). 
We have  three classes of  extremaloids: 1. Regular,  where J # 0 a long   the  
en t i r e  ex t r ema l .  2. Extremaloids  with  corners  where J = 0 only a t  i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s  
and 3. Singular,   where J = 0 on some s u b i n t e r v a l  (e, ,t2), 
For future  reference 
2. The Problem a€ Optimal Control and the Pontryagin Principle.  
The usual  type problem in the theory of  opt imal  control  is t o  minimize 
J [u ]  = f o ( x , u , t ) d t   s u b j e c t   o   c o n s t r a i n i n g   d i f f e r e n t i a l   e q u a t i o n s   x '  = f i (x ,u , t )  i 
with some o r  a l l  components  of x spec i f i ed  in i t i a l ly  and /o r  t e rmina l ly .  Here, t h e  
fi  
p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  and x = (x1, x2, . . . , xk) E X where X i s  an open subse t  of E 
and u = (u u . . . , ur) C U where U is  a given subset  of  E r d  The necessary 
cond i t ion  tha t  a sec t iona l ly  cont inuous  func t ion  u = u ( t )  w i t h  v a l u e s  i n  U render  
k : E x Er x E +. E ,  i = 0, 1, . . . , k are assumed t o  have continuous second order 
k 
1' 2 '  
J a minimum is given by the  Pon t ryag in  p r inc ip l e  ( [2 ] ,  [ 3 ] ) ,  namely, t h a t  t h e r e  
e x i s t  s e c t i o n a l l y  smooth func t ions  ( A o  ,A( t ) )  E Ek+l with ( h 0 , h ( t ) )  0 and  where 
A. i s  a c o n s t a n t  s u c h  t h a t  i f  
k 
H(x,u,A,t) = Aofo + 1 X i f i  
i = l  
then (1) H(x,;,A,t) LH(x ;u ,A , t )   fo r  a l l  E U 
(2 )  A ' =  - Hx 
(3) X. 0 
4 
We omit t r ansve r sa l i t y  cond i t ions  as they  are not  involved in  any of t h e  
fol lowing discussion concerning s ingular  arcs. 
It is clear t h a t  i f  t h e  set  U given above is open then the preceeding 
problem  can  be  considered as a Lagrange  problem w i t h  $I E x! - f i (x ,u , t ) .  It has 
been shown t h a t   i n   t h i s  case t h e  maximum p r i n c i p l e  i m p l i e s  t h e  m u l t i p l i e r  r u l e  
and Weierstrass' necessary condition for the Lagrange problem [2] and [3]. 
i 1 
For t h i s  problem we have 
k 
where w e  now have h = h(x,u, t ,A) instead of  h = h(y,y'  , t ,A).  Then 
where we l e t  ( y i Y  . . . , y:) = (x; , . . . , xi, u l ,  . . . u ) and r 
Hence 
Io 0 I 
/ I  - - af a u  0 
which i s  d i f f e r e n t  from z e r o   i f f   d e t  lhuul # 0. Since  ldet  Ih 1 1  = lde t  IH ( 1  w e  
ca l l  a so lu t ion  of t h e  maximum p r i n c i p l e  r e g u l a r  i n  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  s e n s e  i f  
uu uu 
d e t  lHuul # 0 ( [41 ) .  
3. The concept  of a s ingu la r  arc i n  t h e  case of t h e  l i n e a r  o p t i m a l  c o n t r o l  
problem with a r i g h t  p a r a l l e l e p i p e d  as cont ro l  reg ion .  
Suppose tha t  the  sys tem of  cons t ra in ing  equat ions  for  the  opt imal  cont ro l  
problem of sec t ion  2 is  o f  t h e  form x '  = A(x,t)  + B(x,t)u where x and u are k and 
5 
r vectors  respect ively, .  A(x, t )  i s  a n vector valued function, and B(x,t)  is a 
k x r ma t r ix  va lued  func t ion  sa t i s fy ing  su i t ab le  cond i t ions  so t ha t  A(x , t )  + B(x, t )u  
s a t i s f i e s  t h e  h y p o t h e s e s  o f  s e c t i o n  2. Fur ther  l e t  U be  of  the  form ai L u i   z b i  
( i . e . ,  a r i g h t  p a r a l l e l e p i p e d ) .  Suppose f u r t h e r  t h a t  f o ( x , u , t )  = a ( x , t )  + b o ( x , t )  u 
where a(x, t )  is  a real  va lued  func t ion  and b ( x , t )  i s  a vector  valued funct ion 
which s a t i s f y  t h e  d i f f e r e n f i a b i l i t y  r e q u i r e m e n t s  set f o r t h  i n  s e c t i o n  2 .  Under 
these condi t ions the Hamil tonian H i s  l i n e a r  i n  u and the  op t ima l  con t ro l  ( i f  i t  
e x i s t s )  i s  necessa r i ly  of t h e  form 
0 
when s . (x ,X, t )  # 0, where s .  (x,X,t) = AB + X b where B i s  t h e  ith column of 
1 1 i o o i  i 
t h e  B matrix,  (si(x,X,t)  is ca l l ed  the  swi t ch ing  func t ion ) ,  and 
undefined for  a = 0 .  
I n  1963, Haynes  and Hermes published a p r e c i s e  d e f i n i t i o n  of s ingu la r  arcs 
f o r  t h i s  class of problems ( [ B ] )  . Since 
con t ro l s  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  s t a t e d  below f o r  
Def in i t ion  2:  (Haynes-Hemes) L e t  r(R) 
r 
w e  are i n t e r e s t e d  i n  p i e c e w i s e  c o n t i n u o u s  
a s ingu la r  con t ro l  is modified accordingly. 
denote  the  set r(R) = { ( A , x , t ) l s p ( ~ , x , t )  = 0 )  
and le t  r = r(!L). Then a n   e x t r e m a l o i d   ( h ( t ) ,   x ( t ) )   g i v e n   o n   a n   i n t e r v a l  I i s  
s a i d  t o  b e  " s i n g u l a r "  I f  t h e  set B = {t I t E I and ( X  ( t )  , x ( t )  , t )  E r )  conta ins  an  
R = l  
open i n t e r v a l .  
(ai + bi>  (bi - ai> 
Suppose w e  l e t  2 + 2 s i n  y' = u f o r  i = 1, 2 ,  .,., r and i+k i 
l e t  yi = xi, i = 1, 2,  ..., k. Then the  problem  has  been  transformed  into a 
c l a s s i c a l  problem of Lagrange [SI and t h e  m u l t i p l i e r  r u l e  y i e l d s  as a necessary 
cond i t ion  tha t  
6 
yi+k = p sgn(si(x,X,t))  whenever s # 0 II i (3 1) 
where s.(x,A,t) i s  as given above. 
L e t  us consider  the Jacobian 
1 a (h  ' ,4)  
a < y l  ,x> f o r  t h i s  Lagrange  problem. Here 7.76 
have 
so 
This  determinant i s  equal t o  de t  h , and  h [ 'i+k' 'j+k 
- 
' ] 'i+ksYj+k 
s i n  Y;+~. That i s  (h ) i s  .a diagonal   matr ix  
yi+k' 'j+k 
d t h  elements - si(x,A ,t) s in  y;+k [bi "1 . Hence 
Suppose an extremaloid of the linear control problem i s  s i n g u l a r  i n  t h e  
Haynes-Hemes sense, then we have one of the si ( i . e . ,  swi tch ing  func t ion)  i s  
zero on sme open interval .  Notice  that  if one  of t he  si is zero on an i n t e r v a l  
the Jacobian = 0 by ( 3 . 2 ) .  Moreover we see t h a t  
a (h  t '4 )  a (h 1 
a ( y l  , u  a (Y' ,x> i s  zero 
whenever si(x,X, t )  = 0 for some i. And if no si(x,X ,t) = 0 then by using (3.1) 
we see s i n  (Y;+~) = 2 1 # .O,  which using (3.2) imp l i e s  t ha t  
a (h  , ' 4 )  
a (Y' ,x> # 0. 
a(h t , o )  
a (Y' , X >  Theorem 1: = 0 i f  and  only i f  s.(x,X,t) = 0 f o r  some i = 1, 2,  ..., r. 1 
Corol lary The concept of a singular extremaloid by Haynes-Hemes f o r  t h e  c o n t r o l  
problem l i n e a r   i n  u with  a r i g h t  p a r a l l e l e p i p e d  as con t ro l  r eg ion  and f o r   t h e  
associated Lagrange problem are equivalent .  
4. Slack Variables  and t h e  l i n e a r  c o n t r o l  problem with a c losed  para l le lep iped  
as a cont ro l  reg ion .  
The l i n e a r  c o n t r o l  problem discussed i n  s e c t i o n  3 can be transformed into an 
equivalent Lagrange problem by in t roducing  s lack  var iab les .  The necessary condi t ions 
f o r  o p t i m a l i t y  i n  t h i s  case are given by Berkowitz ([6]). We s h a l l  u s e  h i s  n o t a t i o n  
and l e t  ui = y; i = 1, 2, ..., r and w e  de f ine  
So t he  cons t r a in ing  d i f f e ren t i a l  equa t ions  become i n  terms of t h e  s l a c k  v a r i a b l e s  5 
5;' - Ri = 0 
f o r  i = 1, 2, ..., r, r+l, ..., 2r.  The h funct ion is given by 
2r 
where the X's are t h e  m u l t i p l i e r s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  k constraining equat ions 
and t h e  v's those  assoc ia ted  wi th  the  l as t  2r  equat ions in  (4 .1) .  
Now the Jacobian which determines regularity is i n   t h i s  case 
a(hxt  ,h  , 5, X' - A(x,t) - B(x,t)y '  , - Ri)) 
S =  
a (x1  ,yl  ,E' J,V) 
8 


















O I o  
where d(pri) denotes a diagonal  matr ix  with t h e  a as d iaguna l  en t r i e s .  i 
t3e expand S with respect  t o  t h e   f i r s t  k rows and the f i r s t  k columns and obtain 
s =  
Next, add the 4r + lth column t o   t h e  3r + j t h  column and do t h e  Same for the  cor res -  
ponding  rows, j = 1, 2, . . e r; and ve have 
0 0 0 
0 d (2vi) 0 





Expanding with respect t o   t h e  lst r rows and then  the  lst r columns w e  ob ta in  
From t h e  m u l t i p l i e r  r u l e ,  it i s  necessary  tha t  
1 
Y i  2 l = - (sgn (si) - 1) (bi - ai) + bi ( 4 . 3 )  
when s # 0 where s are the  switching  funct ions as d e f i n e d  i n  s e c t i o n  2. Berkowitz 
showed t h a t  h = 0; t h a t  is, - ( l o b  + AB) + p R = 0 s i n c e  R = ( I r  I - Ir.) and 
i i 
Yl Y 1  Y '  
- ( X  b + A  0 B i ) = -  O i  s we can   say   tha t   for  i = 1, 2 ,  ..., r i' 
- si + Pi - = o  ( 4  4) 
Now suppose si # 0 f o r  i = 1, 2, . . . , r. We can assume without  loss  of 
g e n e r a l i t y  t h a t  si > 0 f o r  i = 1, 2, ..., r. So then ( 4 . 3 )  impl ies  tha t  y; = bi 
and Ri+= = 0 and Ri = bi - a # 0. Berkowitz  has shown t h a t  it is  necessary i 
t h a t  pi Ri = 0. So, pi = 0 and ( 4 . 4 )  imply t h a t  pi+r = - s < 0. And s i n c e  
si2- Ri = 0 we have 5; = # 0, and = 0. So (4 .2 )  tel ls  u s   t h a t  
i 
0 0 d(25;) 
s =  P 0. 0 d ( - 2 ~ ~ )  0 
d(25;) 0 0 
Conversely assume s = 0 f o r  some j .  Since by de f in i t i on  bo th  R. and R 
cannot  be  zero  and, pj Rj and pj+r Rj+. must be  zero,  w e  have   e i the r   o r  
p j  = 0. But ( 4 . 4 )  with  s = 0 implies pj+r = = 0. Then in   the  determinant   (4 .2)  
t h e  j row and the  (j + qh row are l inear ly  dependent .  Hence S = 0 .  
I j J j + r  
j+r 
j "j 
Theorem 2: A c o n t r o l  i s  s i n g u l a r  i n  t h e  s e n s e  of Haynes-Hemes i f  and o n l y  i f  t h e  
corresponding extremaloid i n  t h e  Berkowitz formulation of t he  con t ro l  problem as a 
Lagrange problem is s i n g u l a r  i n  t h e  c a l c u l u s  of v a r i a t i o n s  sense. 
10 
i 
5. Dunn Defini t ion  of  a s ingu la r  arc. 
Recently Dunn publ ished a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of c o n t r o l s  t h a t  are obtained from 
Pont ryagin ' s  Pr inc ip le . ( [ .7 ] ) .  We s h a l l  s t a t e . h e r e  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  of h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  
t o  t h e  case. of  p iecewise  cont inuous  cont ro ls .  In  order  to  s impl i fy  the  express ions  
w e  make the  fo l lowing  s l igh t ,  change  of  notation: l e t  x = ( x o ,  x l ,  ..., x ) where n 
x;, = f , (x ,u , t ) .  
Def in i t i on  3: A p a i r  of func t ions  (x,X) given on a n  i n t e r v a l  I i s  s a i d  to be an 
extremaloid of the maximum p r i n c i p l e  on I i f  and  only i f  ( a )  t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  
x = x ( t )  i s  generated by an admiss ib le  cont ro l  u = u ( t )   ( i  .e.,  piecewise continuous 
w i t h   r a n g e   i n  U)  (b) X = X(t) s a t i s f y  A ' =  - Hx(x,Xyu).   (c)   (u ,x ,X)  sat isfy  the 
maximum p r i n c i p l e  on I. 
L e t  c denote the class of func t ions  c : E x Ek x E i n t o  Er s a t i s f y i n g  k 
H(x,h, t ,c(x,X,t) )  = sup  H(x,X,t,u) (5 1) 
U E U  
i d e n t i c a l l y  on Ek X Ek X E' and l e t  D denote the corresponding class of systems 
of d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  
I f  N i s  a neighborhood in t h e  (x,X , t )  space ,  l e t  C(N)  deno te  the  class of 
func t ions  c : N -t E sa t i s fy ing  (5 . l I . and  l e t  D(N7 denote the corresponding class 
o f  o rd ina ry  d i f f e ren t i a l  equa t ions  de f ined  on  N .  
Defin i t ion  4 :  A poin t  p : (x,A , t )  E Ek x Ek x E' i s  said t o  be a s i n g u l a r  p o i n t  
i f  e v e r y  neighborhood N of p conta ins  a po in t  q (poss ib ly  p i t s e l f )  a t  which 
two cr more members of t h e  c l a s s  D(N) are d i s t i n c t .  C o n v e r s e l y ,  i f  t h e r e  is 
some neighhorhood N of {p} such that D(N*) c o n s i s t s  of exac t ly  one member, t hen  * 
11 
p i s  s a i d  t o  b e  a r egu la r  po in t .  The set Q of 
s ingu la r  set. The set R of a l l  r egu la r  po in t s  
a l l  s i n g u l a r  p o i n t s  is c a l l e d  t h e  
i s  c a l l e d  t h e  r e g u l a r  set. 
As an immediate consequence of the above  def in i t ion  we have 
Theorem 3: If D i s  non-empty then  
(a) Q f 7 R  = 0 
(b) Q U R  = Ek x Ek x E 
(c)  R i s  open 
(d) Q is  closed 
(This is  theorem 2 i n  Dunn's paper.) 
Def in i t i on  5: An extrema1  (x,X)  defined  on some i n t e r v a l  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  r e g u l a r  
i f  and o n l y  i f  i t  l i e s  e n t i r e l y  i n  t h e  r e g u l a r  set R. 
Def in i t i on  6: An extremaloid (x,X) on I is  s a i d  t o  b e  s i n g u l a r  i f  and o n l y  i f  t h e  
set  c1 = { t  I t E I, (x(t)  , ( t , t ) )  E Q) contains  an open subinterval .  
So w e  h m e  t h r e e  c a t e g o r i e s  of extremaloids  
(1) Regular,   those  for  which c1 = 0. 
(2)  Extremaloids where a # 0 and c1 conta ins  a f i n i t e  number  of po in ts .  
( 3 )  Singular extremaloids where c1 # 0 and (t' , t") c c1 f o r  some t '  < t". 
The  ques t ion  na tu ra l ly  arises how Dunn's scheme of c lass i fy ing  ex t remalo ids  
i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  o t h e r  methods. F i r s t  we cons ider  the  case of t h e  l i n e a r  
optimization problem with a c losed  r igh t  pa ra l l e l ep iped  as control  region.  There,  
the Hamiltonian i s  l i n e a r  i n  u. This i s  t h e  problem defined in  sect ion 2 and 
discussed as a Lagrange problem i n  s e c t i o n s  3 and 4 .  
Theorem 4 :  F o r   t h e   l i n e a r  
i s ' d e f i n e d  i n  d e f i n i t i o n  2 
c o n t r o l  problem of sect ion 2, .we have C T C  R where r 
of s ec t ion  3 and where R i s  Dunn's r egu la r  set. 
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Proof: Cr = {(A,x,t)  I se(A,x,t) # 0, R = 1, 2, ..., r}. If   (x ,A, t )  E Cr, then,  
(3.1) def ines  a unique system of canonical  equat ions and (x, A ,t) E R. 
Corollary: Q c  r where Q is Dunn's s ingu la r  set .  
Proof: Since C r c C : R ,  w e  have C R C r  and t h e  r e s u l t  f o l l o w s  from Q#=.CR.  
Remark: The co ro l l a ry  states t h a t  i f  a n  e x t r e m a l o i d  is s i n g u l a r  i n  Dunn's sense,  
then i t  is a l s o  s i n g u l a r  i n  t h e  Haynes-Hemes sense. 
It is shown by Dunn tha t  t he  conve r se  of theorem 4 is n6t  t rue .  Th i s  i s  
seen by having B(x,t)  - 0 i n  t h e  v e c t o r  e q u a t i o n  X I -  A(x,t)  + B(x, t )u  on some 
neighborhood N of the  (x , t )  space .  Then i t  would be  t rue  tha t  a i (A ,x , t )  = 
X Bi(x,t) = 0 on E x N1 so Ek x N C r . But the  canonica l  equat ions  woyld be 
uniquely given by 
A 
k 
x '  = A(x, t )  
on N ,  hence Ek x N C R ,  so the  converse of theorem 4 does not hold i n  t h i s  c a s e .  
However n o t i c e  t h a t  f o r  t h i s  example the system x'= A(x,t)  + B(t ,x)u i s  no longer 
underdetermined on N.  
I f  w e  consider linear .optimization problems which are underdetermined with 
respec t  to  each  u f o r  i = 1, 2 ,  ..., r for  every  (x , t ) ,  then  whi le  the  converse  
of Theorem ( 4 )  i s  not  genera l ly  t rue  we do have the following theorem: 
i 
Theorem 5 :  I f  i n  t h e  linear optimization problem we have X. # 0 f o r  a l l  ( x , t ) ,  
rn 
b i   ( x  ,t> 
and t h e  columns of t h e  m a t r i x  x ( x , t )  = 
[B(x, t )  
are a l l  not  zero,  then r = Q. 
Proof:  Suppose  (x,X,t) E: r .  This i m p l i e s  t h a t  f o r  some i;i = l , Z ,  ..., r ,  si(X,A,t) = 0. 
Since f b i j (x , t )  h j  = si (x,A,t )  = 0, the  Hamiltonian is independent of u 
j = o  i 
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hence any value of ui s a t i s f i e s  t he  Pon t ryag in  p r inc ip l e . .  But by hypothesis 
(bil B biz' ..., b i n  ) # 0 fo r .  a l l  (x,t) .  So i f  b # 0 f o r  some j = 0, 1, 2,  ..., r i j  
the system x'=-HX is not uniqae because the jth equation has an undetermined term 
u i n  it. So the  canonical   equat ions are not  uniquely  determined a t  (X,x,t), 
hence  (X,x,t) E Q. 
j 
Corollary 1: R = cr. 
Corollary 2: With the hypothesis  of theorem ( 5 ) ,  i f  an extremaloid of t h e  linear 
optimization problem is s i n g u l a r  i n  t h e  Haynes-Hemes sense, then i t  i s  s i n g u l a r  
i n   t h e  Dunn sense. 
For the general  control  problem, Dunn ( [71 )  has shown tha t  unde r  ce r t a in  
condi t ions an extremal  which i s  r e g u l a r  i n  t h e  c a l c u l u s  of va r i a t ions  sense  is 
r e g u l a r  i n  t h e  Dunn sense.  H i s  theorem i s  
Theorem 6: Every  extremal  {x,X)  which i s  r egu la r  i n  t h e  c a l c u l u s  of v a r i a t i o n s  
sense i s  r egu la r  i n  t h e  h n n  s e n s e ,  i f  i t  s a t i s f i e s  a neighborhood form of the  
Weierstrass condi t ion,  i .e. ,  the funct ion c = c(x,A,t)  which sat isf ies  
I-. 
" 
H(x,A, t , c ( G , i , t ) )  = sup H(x,X, t , u )  is such that  c E C(N) f o r  some neighborhood 
N of (x,X).and has continuous f i r s t  p a r t i a l s  on N. 
" 
" U E U  
Clearly the converse of theorem 6 need not be true.  This follows since an 
extremal which i s  non-s ingular  in  the  Dunn sense must  sat isfy the Pontryagin 
p r i n c i p l e ,  t h a t  is H(x,h,u,t) is a maximum w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  u. However t h e  
matrix Huu, i f  it e x i s t s  a t  a l l ,  is by necessi ty  only negat ive semi-def ini te  a t  
t h e  maximum. Hence Huu is  poss ib ly  s ingular  a t  t h e  maximum. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
We have shown f o r  t h e  l inear optimization problem the equivalence of a s ingu la r  
extremal i n  t h e  Haynes-Hemes sense and a s ingular  extremaloid of the  equiva len t  
Lagrange problem formed e i t h e r  by a t ransformation of the type discussed by Park 
o r  t he  in t roduc t ion  of s l ack  va r i ab le s .  Also w e  have shown t h a t  t h e  Dunn d e f i n i t i o n  
of s ingu la r i ty  imp l i e s  t h e  Haynes-Hemes d e f i n i t i o n ,  and the converse i s  t r u e  i f  
the system is underdetermined with respect  to  each control  var iable  for  a l l  ( x , t ) .  
For the  non l inea r  case, i f  an extremal of a Lagrange problem is  nonsingular and it  
s a t i s f i e s  a neighborhood form of the Weierstrass condi t ion ,  then  it i s  r e g u l a r  i n  
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